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ABSTRACT.-La Marca, Enrique. 1985 .  A new species of Colostethus ( A n -  
urn: Dendrobatidae) from tile Cordillera de Mdrida, nortizern Andes, South America. 
Occ. Pap. M w .  Zool. Uniu. ~Michigan, 7 1 0 :  1 -00 ,  figs. 1 4 .  Colostethw molinarii 
n.sp., of the C .  al0oguttatzts species group, is described from near Bailadores, 
Stale of Merida, Venezuela. It is distinguished from the other members of 
this group by coloration details of the dorsum, sides and venter, the size of 
thc palmar tubercle, expansion of the digital pads, development of the lateral 
fringes of the toes, extension of the interdigital membrane of the feet, and 
size of the tympanum. 
Key words: Colostethus, taxonomy, Venezuela,fiog, Anui-a, Dei~drobatidae, Cor- 
dillera de Mirida. 
RESUMEN.-La Marca, Enrique. 1985 .  A new species of Colostethus (Den- 
dlnbntidae) from tile Co~.dillera de Mdrida, northern Andes, South America. Occ. Pap. 
Mz1.c. Zool. Uniu. ~Michigan, 710 :  1-00, figs. 1-4. Colostetllus nlolinani sp. nov., 
una especie de ranas perteneciente a1 grupo de C. alboguttatus, es descrita de 
las vecindacies del pueblo de Bailadores, en el Estado Merida, Venezuela. La 
nucva especie se distingue de otras en el grupo por detalles en la coloracion 
ciel dorso, flancos y vientre; por el tamatio del tub&rculo palmar, expansibn 
de las almohadillas digitales, desarrollo pronunciado de los rebordes laterales 
en 10s declos de los pies; cxtensihn de la ~nembrana interdigital de 10s pies, y 
tamatio del timpano. 
Palabras clare: Colostethus, taxonornia, Venezuela ,  rana,  A n u r a ,  Den- 
dl-ohatida(,, Cordillera de ~LICrida. 
"University of Nebraska, School of Biological Sciences, Lincoln, NE 68588-01 18 
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1 
'The Venezuelan Corclillera d e  Mkrida, usually called the Vene- 
zuelan Andean System, is an  orographic feature extending from 
7":101 N to 1O010' N and 69'20' W to 7 1 O50' W (Monastel-io and Reyes, 
1!)80). 'The herpetofauna has been sampled only in a few places in this 
rriouritain range. Frogs of the genus Colo.stethu,s, which are  numerous 
in other Aridean cordilleras, were poorly known in the Cortlillera de  
MCI-icla until very recently. Only Colostrtlzus c~lbog~~ttc~tus (Boulenger) 
;ind C:. co1Lal.i~ (Boulenger) were recorded from this mountain range 
prior to 1972, wlicn Dole and Durant (1972) described C. rnpr.iden.sb. 
Scven other species have been described more I-ecently (C,'. I z ~ ~ ~ P P ~ P ,  C. 
boopnrdnki.~, C. orostorr~a; Kivero, 1976; and C. hurrr,ills, C.  i r~f l rxw,  C. 
rt~tryorgai, C. ,saltue.r~,.sis; Rivero, 1978). 
In 1977 I collectecl two specinlens of' Colo.stc:thu.\ at the Cascatla d e  
ISailadores, a waterfall neal- the border between the states of' Merida 
and  TBchira (Fig. 1). Twenty-six adclitional specimerls were collected 
(Ilcrc arid at ariot11e1- locality Iiear Railador-es in J u n e  I982 and July 
1083. Comparisons of' these specimens with known species reveals 
that. these fiogs represent an undescl-ibetl species. 
Morphological terms follow Lynch arid Duell~ria~i (1980). Kecord- 
ilig of foot webbing follows Edwards' (1974) method, as modified by 
1~ Marca (1984). Measurements (mm -+ one stanclartl deviation) are 
given only f01- aclult males and females. T h e  criteria for determining 
aclulthood were vocal slits and erilarged testes for males, convoluteel 
oviducts andlor enlarged eggs for females. Museum abbreviations 
cniploycd in the paper correspontl to the (:oleccicin d e  Vertebrados 
tle la Universidatl de Los Arides (CVULA) ancl Museum of Zoology of 
'l'hc University of' Michigan (UMMZ). 
SPEC:IES ACCOUNT 
Coloslethu.~ molirmrii, new spccies 
HoI .~ I .Y~JF . :  CVULA 2820 (Field number ELM (Enl.ique La Marca) 
1007), an adult female with deeply convol~~tet l  oviducts and eggs 
1.5 Inn] in diameter, from Las Playitas, 2270 m, riear Railadores 
(8"15' N ,  71°50' W), Estado M~I- ida ,  Venezuela. (:ollected by En- 
riclue La Marca and .Jesiis Molinari on 16 July 1983. 
I':\RA.I YIWS: Cascada d e  Uailadores, 1800 m: CVUI,A 8 19-820, by E. 
La Marca, 26 July 1977; UMMZ 176207, by E. I,a Marca, 12 June  
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L E G E N D  
Oc. alboguttatus 
e C ,  meridensis 
U C .  moiinarin 
R t v e r  
1;ic;. I .-Map showi~lg locali~ies \\.here ( ; o lo~ l r t /~u t  mol~ncir-it ant1 thc closely related taxa 
C. ctlboglrtlutli.\ and C. rr~c,rtden.sis are foullci. 
1982; UMMZ 176208-176224, 176225 (tadpole), by E. La Pvlarca, 
L. Nieto and S. Sardello, 27 July 1982. Las Playitas, 2270 m, nr.  
Bailadores; CVULA 2821-2826, by E. La Marca and J. Molinari, 16 
July 1983. 
DIAGNOSIS-A medium-sized Colostethus (2 snout-vent length (SVL) 
males: 24.9 mm ? 1.1, females: 27.3 mm i- 2.0) distinguished from 
other Cobostethus by the following combination of characters: (1) skin 
of dorsum shagreened to minutely tuberculate; (2) tympanum small, 
distinct ventrally, its length about '/3 that of eye; (3) snout subovoid; 
(4) canthus rostralis curved, distinct; loreal region almost vertical to 
slightly concave; ( 5 )  length of eye greater than eye to nostril distance; 
(6) upper eyelid width narrower than interorbital distance; (7) first 
finger- equal in length to second; (8) pad of third finger almost twice 
as wide as atljacerlt phalanx; (9) fingers lacking lateral fringes; (10) 
third finger not swollen in males; (1  1) anal sheath short and thick- 
enetl; (12) tarsal fold slight; (13) inner metatarsal tubercle oval, about 
two times the size of rounded outer; (14) toes moderately webbed, 
web formula: I (1.0-1.5)-0.5 I1 (1.0-1.5)-(0.5-1.0) 111 I .5-1.0 IV 
0.5-1.0 V; (15) third toe with flap-like lateral fringes; (16) pads on 
toes about equal to those on fingers; (17) dorsolateral dark stripe 
present; (18) inguinal stripe absent; (19) ve~itrolateral stripe absent; 
(20) discrete mark on chest absent; (21) throat with fine dark stippling 
in adult males, pale in adult females; (22) venter pale, with con- 
spicuous markings only in males. 
Colost~thus mobinnrii is a member of' the C. a1Doguttutu.c species group, 
a monophyletic asscriiblage that comprises the tollowing species: C. 
nlboguttatus (Boulenger), C. clu.nlzi (Rivero), C. h(~yydeeae Rivero, C. 
I~opc1,rcLalls Rivero, C. m,ayorgui Kivero, (:. rnerid~r~sis Dole and Durant, 
and C. orostorna Kivero. Within the group, dat-k dorsolateral stripes 
are shar-ed only hy C. alhogz~ttc~tus, C. huydeeae, (;. m,ayorgu,i and C. 
orostorna. Of these, C. albog~~ttatus possesses large whitish dots on the 
venter, C. h u y d ~ e n ~  has orange ventral coloration a~it l  the first finger 
longer thari the second, and C. orostorncl possesses intense yello~i col- 
oration on the venter. Colo.stethus moli~zarii most closcly rese~nbles C. 
'mayorgai, a species known o~lly from the mountains of' La Carbonera 
arid El Chorotal, by having a yellowish venter, but it differs from C. 
rrmyorgui in several characters (attributes for C. rnolinarii given in pa- 
rentheses). Co1ostethu.s mc~yorp i  possesses pale dorsolatcral stripes 
(usually absent), males with reddish-brown dorsum (greenish), 
females with niottled venter (cream, without markings), yellow in- 
guinal spots (lacking), no flap-like fringes along toes (present), digital 
pads 1.4 times largcr than penultimate phalanx (1.8), tympanum '/2 
lcrlgth o f  eye (54). Furthermore, C. rnolinarii possesses a more pro- 
riounced palmar tubercle than C. rnc~yorgai and i t  is more con- 
spicuously webbed than the latter (Fig 2). 
DI;s~:RIP.I . ION.-M~~~S and females are approximately the same size: 
2 SVI, in males = 24.9 mrn ? 1.1 (range: 23.9-26.5 mm, n = 5); 2 
SVI, in f'ernales = 27.3 mm * 2.0 (range: 23.9-30.3 mm, n = 9); head 
wider than long, head width 35.5 ? 0.01 % SVL (n = 13); interorbital 
space smooth; interorbital distance about 1.4 times greater than up- 
per eyelid width; canthus rostralis well-defined, curved; nostrils 
slightly elevated, directed laterally and slightly I~ackwards; nostrils 
closer to tip of snout than to eye; loreal region almost vertical to 
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slightly concave, descending abruptly to lips; snout subovoid in dorsal 
view; tip of snout broadly rounded in dorsal view, nearly truncated in 
some specimens; tip of snout slightly-rounded to nearly truncate in 
lateral profile; length of eye about 1.5 times eye to nostril distance; 
internarial distance 1.7 times eye to nostril distance; tympanum about 
'/:i length of eye, not very conspicuous; tympanum separated from eye 
about its horizontal length; thick supratympanic ridge; two con- 
spicuous tubercles at rictus; tongue longer than wide, oval, entire or  
slightly notched in its posterior end; posterior % of tongue not adher- 
ent to floor of mouth; choanae rounded, partially or  totally concealed 
by partial shelf of maxillary arch; maxilla and premaxilla toothed; 
teeth pedicellate and long. 
Dorsum shagreened to minutely tuberculate, with tubercles more 
conspicuous on lower back; flanks tuberculate; throat, chest and ven- 
ter shagreened to finely tuberculate; brachium and antebrachium 
tuberculate; hand length 27.9 5 0.01% SVL (n = 14); palmar tuber- 
cle single, rounded, 2 to 2.5 times size of thenar; thenar tubercle 
elongated, twice as long as wide; no supernumerary tubercles; sub- 
articular tubercles moderately sized, flattened, rounded or  oval; small 
pads on fingers; largest pad on third finger, about 3/4 size of tym- 
panum; pads wider than long; pad on third finger 1.8 times wider 
than adjacent phalanx; fingers free, not bearing lateral fringes; first 
and second fingers of equal length; third finger not swollen in males. 
Anal opening well above midlevel of thighs, directed post- 
eroventrally, covered by a short, thickened anal sheath; free margin 
of anal sheath scalloped; femora, crura and tarsi tuberculate above, 
smooth below; slight tarsal fold with broadened, flattened, posterior 
end; tibia length 47.5 2 0.02% SVL; foot length 49.4 i 0.03% SVL; 
outer ~netatarsal tubercle rounded when viewed from above, subconi- 
cal in lateral profile; inner metatarsal tubercle oval, about 2.5 times 
longer than wide, about twice as large as outer; no supernumerary 
tubercles; subarticular tubercles small, rounded to oval, flattened, 
toes moderately webbed, web formula: I (1  .O-1.5)-0.5 I1 (1 .O-1.5)- 
(0.5-1.0) I11 1.5-1.0 IV 0.5-1.0 V ;  toes with flap-like lateral keels; 
keel running along outer edge of fifth toe, from pad to near outer 
metatarsal tubercle; pads slightly wider than long; largest pad on 
second and fourth toes, about equal size; pad on fourth toe about 
equal to pad on third finger, 1.8 times wider than adjacent phalanx 
(Fig. 2); heels just touch or  slightly overlap when thighs are held at 
right angles to body axis, reaching to anterior corner of eye when legs 
adpressed forward. 
~Vfeasurements of holot)~/~e: SVL = 24.9 mm; head width = 10.6 mm; 
Occ. P(I,FP~s 
eye leligtll = 3.(i 111111; eye to nostril c1istanc.e = 2.3 nilrl; illternaria1 
tlislancc = 4.1 rnm; ir~terorhital distance = :3.3 m111; upper eyelid 
witltll = 1 .'I rrilri ;  tibia Ic~igth = 13.5 lnm; hand 1er1gtt1 = 7.7 mm; 
l0oc Icngtl~ = 13.5 rriln. 
(;oloralio,rr in f)rp.s~ruati-oe: llorsal color.;ltion i r ~  atlult males d;l~-ker 
than in aclult females; pale brown tlorsum usually with dai-k paravel-- 
tcbl.al spots; inverted dark triangle spot with base co~iliecting cc1rrel.s 
o f  upl)cr eyelitls a l ~ d  apex directed backwarcls; dark carlthal stripes 
surrountling snorit and encompassing nostril openings; dark dorso- 
latcl-al stripes f'ronl postei-ior border of'cye to inguin;tl I-egion (Fig. 3); 
tl;tl-k (101-so1atc1-a1 SLI-ipes (.overing only upper. part o f  tylilpanum; 
tlol-sol;~tcral palc stripe not well defined, running along and above 
tlai-k dorsolateral str-ipe, sometimes present; lo~.eal region tlusted with 
gray; tlal-k upper lip with pale spots; pale rictal tul~eiv:les (Fig. 3); pale 
clots o n  1l;tnks; 110 conti~iuous pale ir1guin;ll sti-ipe or. 1 . o ~  of' pale 
inguinal spots p1-esent; extremities diffusely cross-l>;t~-I-ctl, with c~wss- 
bars more notice;lble o n  ;r~~tebrachi;t and cr-us (1;ig. 3); ,juveniles nloi-e 
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F I ~ . .  Q . - 4 , ' o I o ~ t ~ t h i 1 . ~  ~noO?im71.  Q f'ro~n C;ascncla d e  Rail;ldorcs (Specimen not prc- 
~c-rvcd). I'hoto bv S.  S;~rdcllo. 
conspicuorlslv barreti than adults; adult females with light cream 
venters without conspicuous markings; adult males with dark venters 
(melanophores not unif'ormlv distributed; their ahsence in some 
places of' venter gives the impression of small pale spots on a dark 
I);~ckground); aclult females r4.i tli throat dusted with grav; adult males 
with darkened throats; palms and soles darker  than other ventral 
mrf'aces. 
Colorntion in l i f e  Adult females with pale brown dorsum; adult 
males and  juveniles with greenish dorsum; two dorsolateral dark 
stripes, ochre o r  greenish, in adult  males and females; two pale dorso- 
lateral stripes more conspicuous in juveniles; flanks bearing small 
white spots in adult females, with white stippling in adult males; 
beige-yellowish upper  venter ancl throat in adult females; dark venter 
with pale stippling or spots in adult ni;iles; ventral surface of thighs 
yellowish in adult females, greenish o r  caramel in adult males and 
juveniles. 
Tndfm1v.v: A single free-s\viniming tadpole (UMMZ 17622.5) in 
Stage 29 (Gosner. 1960) is tentativellv assigned to (;olost~tA~rs nolinarii. 
Measurements of tadpole: Rodv length = 1 1.4 nim; total length = 
30.7 mni. 
r i i o n  of t o :  Body oval in dorsal view, clepressetl (wider 
than deep),  deepest and  widest at  about two thirds length of hociv; 
s n o u t  oval in clorsal view; nostri ls dorso la te ra l ,  t l irected an-  
8 Ln i2fn 1-ctl Occ. P(I / )P~.T 
terolaterally, at about equal ctistance from eye a~icl f 'ron~ tip of snout; 
interriarial distance wider than interorbital distance; chonclrocr-anial 
elements not visible through skin of' head; spiracle sinistr;il, con- 
spicuous, forming a short tube; spiracular opening directed dorso- 
laterallv at  midlength of body, closet- to bottom of body (about 10%1 
distance from bottom to top); anal tube short. dextral opening; dorsal 
fin arising at bodv-tail juncture; c a ~ ~ d a l  fins equal in depth at  about '%; 
of tail; fins shallower than tail musculat~ire;  caudal niusculature slen- 
der ,  tapering gradually without reaching tip of tail; tip of tail oval 
(Fig. 4). 
Mouth ventral, directed anteroventrallv; weak lateral foltls at  place 
where upper  ;ind lower lips meet; a single row of alternating papillae 
ljorclering lips, except for relatively wide anterior cliastema on upper  
lip; beaks not completely keratinized; upper  beak bn);ldly arched. 
convex in medial part; acute serrations of. equal size on upper  and 
lower beaks; lateral extensions of upper  beak sr-noot h ;  lower beak 
I~roarllv V-shaped; two upper  ancl three lower I-ows of clenticles; first 
upper  row complete, slightly shorter than seconcl upper  row; second 
upper  and first lower rows mediallv interrupted bv narrow gap; 
second anti third lo~cer  ows complete; third lower row lesl; keratin- 
i~ec l  than those of' other rows; lower rows ahout ec1~1al size as upper  
rows (Fig. 4). 
1-I(; .  4.-1.;1tcml view ;tntl rnoilth p 1 1 . t ~  01 '  ;I tadpole 0 1 '  (,'olo\/r,thlc.\ trrolir~~~rii  ( U M h I Z  
I7fi22.5) iri St;igc 29. Hor-izont;tl bar cqu;~ls .5 mm. i'el-tic-al I ) ; I I .  ccltl;~ls 2 rnln. 
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Tadpole colo~ution in pr~:sserunti-c/e: Body uniformly dark brown above; 
venter slightly paler than dorsum; caudal musculature with numer- 
ous brown flecks on a cream background; dorsal and ventral fins 
milky, with moderately large brown spots. 
NA.I.IJKAL H ~ s . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C o l o s t e t h u . ~  rnolinurii is known from the Vene- 
zuelan Andean localities of Cascada d e  Bailadores and I,as Playitas, at  
elevations of 1800 and 2270 m, respectively. Adults and juveniles of 
the new species were collected undel- rocks along fast moving streams 
at both localities; they were especially nunierous in the spray zone of 
the highest waterfall at Cascada d e  Bailadorcs. T h c  tadpole was col- 
lected in a quiet pool in the stream at this latter locality. Larvae of Hylu 
plnlydactyla Boulenger and an adult specimen of Hyln juhni Rivcro 
were also collected at Cascada de  Bailadores. N o  other species of 
anurans have been found sympatrically with C. rnolin,arii, but noctur- 
n;il collections were not made at either locality. 
c. ,nac<~ . .. d. CI cte Bailadores lies below the lower- edge oS the cloud forest. 
'I'he stream at I2as Playitas is surrourided by grasslands used fhr pas- 
ture. Both places lie within the region classitied as Low Mountain 
Forest ("Bosque Seco Montano Bajo") by Ewcl, Madriz and Tosi 
(1976). 
K .~ .u~o~oc :v . -The  name is a patronyrn for J e sus  Molinari, in 
acknowledgment for his irivaluable help and unmatched companion- 
ship in the field. .l'he specific name is used as a noun in the genitive 
case. 
My siticer-e tiranks go to Dora, Hilda, Laura and Nancy Cat-rcro; Tofio Matos, Jesus 
Molinai.i, I.uis Nicto, and Stcplrcrr Sardello for- logistic support andlor collcctirlg aasis- 
(atrcc. 
Stephcn Sai-tlcllo gcncrously made available color slides of the new spccics. My 
gratitude is also expressed to Jollrl 1). Lyrlclr and two anonymous rcviewers for pi-ovid- 
i r~g  Irclpful cornrneilts on the nratruscript. 
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